
quarre"res ngu ows, sianaer, discoures c
actioleP ai ratcharacter, and- (biérarely
,pettyjtliefts. ''leèpunisbments are, fer tht youn
confinement in:some umnveable posture (piquet
at th'e foot o tr4 : feallrmpisohment, or
fine 6i:a.È barrdieC fFothe1 ôpeàtl Corpoa
puaniélìpebt s~ofted a4 nao' 'nay thuing; àtiI
less is.it oemp 'to ek«rt aivoiwal cf uit.

On thla*Wvhiolîqtie morïlGmxdition h uthe peo
ple is inproving Iero'day: todayY

What wonder that God should bltas and pros
per the foreign policy of a great nation, which i
eserting and extending her influence abroad
k-noiws s 'iwell howr t munite in happy subordina
tion temporal interests iith the advancement e
God's glor>, and the propagation of His Hol
reigion!

LATITUDINARIAN[SM IN THE ES
. TÂBLISHMENT.

(Frara the, Weekly R2egiùter.) .
Tbe Established Clmrch:of England is obvi'

ously assuming a nèw phase, and yieldùig itself
more rapidly han a few years ago seemed pos-
sible, to the spirit ofthe age. The- growth o
this Latitudinarianism was certain frontthe time
of the las great struggleon the'subject of Bap-
tism. Men who had professed to make the ei
cac>' of Holy Baptisin the.very foundation and
groundwork of their. teaching, then allowed an
open and'avowed denier of that doctrine quietly
to take his place amonget them as an. authorised
teacher of heresy, and thus made. thatfundamen-
ta] doctrine an "openquestion." It.was obvious
that sooner or later every other dogma of the
Churchu still retained inthat patched-work body,
would :be placed in the same position, and that
Latitudinarianisn would reign supreme. But we
trere not prepared for so rapid a derelopment.-
Soine of the symptoms:înay in themnselves seem
insignificant, yet even these tell their tale plainly
enough. The consecutive appointments of Mr.
Haniton to the See of Salisbury, and of Mr.
Montageu Villiers to that of Carlisle, may, per-
haps, be attributed to State'indifference ; but it
is pertinent to remark that they: scarcel> met
with one irord of reclamation from the opposite
parties of the Establishment. Nay, they were
even in some measure commended, byuthose who
on principle wiere most opposed to them, as fur-
nishing ground of:hope for favor ibea "their
turn" should come. Contrast this with what oc-
curred, as some of us.are old enough to remem-
ber, irhen Dr. Ryder ias oppointed to the Sec
of Gloucester. Alithough a man of the most ir-
reproachable character, and of higlh connections,
it iras with great difficultythat any "Bishop"
couid be found to "1consecrâte" him, only be-
cause lue belonged to the "Low Church'" school,
and 'ias said, We believe erroneousl, to be a
Calviasit. We all remember hoîr Dr. Hamp-
den, the Latitudinarian Bishop of Hereford, iras
pursued from court to court, until the memora-
ble dicturn. was elicited from Her Majesty's At-
torney-General, and accepted by the Judges, that
" if the Queen chose to appoint a convicted félon
to a Bishopric, there vas no power that could
hinder bis consecration." lIn'those days the Es-
tablishnent at least containedi men Who thought
.the truth wrorth contending for, and iho shrank
from being parties to wat they, esteemed to be the
teaching of error. But how the Higli Calvinist
and the HigliTractarian glide quietly into Bishop-
ries witliout one word of serious protest or re-
claiiation.

luch' as ire are disposed to view 'with kind-
ness the new Tra-tarian organ, the 'Union, to
which ire have already calied attention, we are
sorry to say it furnishes anotlher example of the
saine tendency. It is whrat the Record calls
" Popish iwith a vengeance." It actually treats
Catholics as I"brethren," goes out of its vay to
showi us kindness, protests against the abuse
beaped upon us; nay, to do it full justice, ire
believe. that the writers think better of us thani
of any others beyondl their own limits of Highb
Tractarianisn. That such a publication should
exist is sufficiently marvellous, more marvellous
still that it should seem to meet iith at least re-
spectable if not extensive support. Of suchl
writers and their supporters ire cannot think-
without mixed feelings. Experience leads us to
hope that many of them are feeling after the
truth, sincerely at least, ivitli ivhiatever of incon-
sistene> and infirmity, and will end in the One
Fold. We must rejoice too that our Holy Re-
ligion is subjected to fewer blasphemies, and that
the guilt of misrepresenting and denouncing it,
thoughi mn ignorance, should be less universal.
But, unies ou etr iay t Lte Church, these
gentlemen cannot rest where they are, and their
position, as contrasted ivth old-fashioned bigotry,
clearly hetays themL t extrema danger Lati--
tod'iAf. aramisum. As fulends, 'ir would mai-n them
of Ltin péril. They' are Lime firat, in Ltin ine,
who have strve ta dc us justice, and whoe have
had the courage te treat us as amen and as Chrie-
Liane, net as monstens. Under such a stase ofi
their genercous conduct, ad ivth fe a r elings so
warmied towrards thein, perhaps théey wiill hé mare
ready ta elsen to or siaccre expostulations.
WVe 'iouid ask thenm-Whaltcan be mare dan-.
gerous than te pcsition of mec whob profess toa
lad the higiuest and unost eacred truths as their

aira privacte convictons, and-yet iend thetmselves
ta the propagation of the wvidest Latitudinarian-
isun! Setting aside thé dogmas wrhich requiré
or imapiy'obedience ta the Church itself, thé>
profces to bélière wvhatever else the Cathohie
believes and teaches : -Lte>' adumit Lime Cathalicn
Chuch to e héexclousieiy se in Cathmolic coun-
tries, amid woauld feel themselvres bound te subamit
ta IL thzere. Evan litre thtey symnpatiuse'iwith it
-n>', more, prefer it;' and y-et thé>' acknowr-
ledge as cf- Lhe came bédy"with themisevs-
mcn whbo go to thé utms ~l engths'of Protestant-
ism.- k rua> b: hési thiat tlîs '.é6. eoraphical1

Chn~taniy la cew hlg. 'But onte 'hpor-
tant featurein the 'case i' essentiaiy ne'w. Trac-
tarians'have Ebeforé noW Ïraoféssed to béliiée th
Ctholic: Chürch to be'tuly' àùd exchit eiy I 6'
on tUe Centinetn, and have maintaimed that the

But tiue i~è~Cthdîîc hurch la Enigi.n
1 But these' ennalways exclude& the Cil-

i, TmLqstic;p artyas virtually not belonging ta them,
u vaut of discipline or-of power to enforce

r i): preventéd it from being. foritally9cut offro n
) them. Ofcourse;, tiat cuavnkiàfigerbaid
g after the Grhliam Decision. and; asa inàtter of
). fact, it is not said, The Union claimstbisCal-
a vimistic party as a componnt ànd even useful
L potion cf the Chureli; inthe' spirit of a Tac.-
Il tarian, who iateiy avowed, 'in'aletter ta the

the Times, that. !$the safety 'af'theChurch" de-
- pended upon the continuance of all «parties with-

in it. This is a new and dangerous. develope-
- ment of Tractarianism. There Wsall the differ-
n ence in the world between endurance'of evil and
, fellowship with evil. We can understand the
- former position of the Tractarian, ridiculous as
f it îught seem: looking round upcn hisowlittle
y sect, lie said, "We are the true Çlhurcf Eqg-i

land, who hold Catholie doctine 'and aim to the
ultmost ta. conforn to ®atholi practice,jind [t is
only the supineness gr abeyance of authorities
-which allows those ta be vith us iwho are nota-f
us." But the position of the new Union Trac-
tarian is quite different. He says, The Esta-
blished Church, comprising all shades, of "higli
and dry," "llow," and "broad," is a portion of

- the " Catholi Church," in which every man may
f teach and do "that wbich is right in bis own

eyes." The Union aecordinglybhas published
. several articles on these different parties an its
- Church, vindicating their existence, and acknàw-

ledgiug their fellowship. This is a far wider and
more fatal betrayal of truth than has hitherto
occurred, and ive have a more lhvely fear of- its
consequences.

Another sympton of the same character,
slight in itself, but yet significant, bas just occur-
red at Oxford, the very focus of Tractarianism.
Dr. Wilberfcree bas, for the first tirne iwe be-
lieve, selected certain gentlemen to preach
Lent Lectures in St. Mary's. This list con-
tains at once the naines of Dr. Goulburn, Master
of Rugby, and of Dr. Pusey. A very few
years ago iwe think that one of these gentlemen,1
at least, would not have been selected- by Dr.
Wilberforce, and that both cf fbem ivoul bave
felt a little uncomfortable in being chosen as con-
secutive preachers for the saine special object; 1
at any rate iwe should think worse of them thani
we do, if it were not se.

The saime Latitudinarian tendency is spreading
.n the Loiw Church school. The Record, hither-
ta the enbodinent of rabid Protestantism; Ilately
deprecated any proceedings against the Clergy-
men who have published their agreement with
Archdeacon Deaison; and on another occasion
undertook the defence of a Tractarian Clergy-
mîan iwho signed the very strongest protest
against the Gorbam Decision. h is willg to
have what it calis heresy taught, if only it is5
taught side by side ivith what it considers truth ;
and the wish of Dr. Sumner ta quash the pro-
ceedings against Archdeacon Denison, shows
that bis feelings are the same. It is impossible
not ta see in ail this a rapid increase of what bas
been hitherto nly the viewr of Gernan Protest-
ants, that each Clergyman and layman should
believe and teach what lie pleases, all doctrines
being equally truc tiat'is-equally false.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE. .

MONUMENT TO THE RIGHT REv. Di, EAn.-
The Catholic clergy and the laity of Rerry propose1
te crect a monument in their new cathedral to the
menory of the late Right Rev. Dr. Egan. The de-
signs are from the pencil of the eminent architect
J. J. McCarthy, Esq., and the execution ef the work
is te be entrusted ta Messrs. Hardman & Co., Bir-
mingham, and t Messrs. Lane and Lewis, Bristol.-
The memorial will eonsist of a stained glass window
representing the prelate protected by a guardian an-
gel to the Prince of Pastors,and receiving bis crown.
2.-An altar of marble snd Caen stone. On the
panels of the reredos are represented in reliero three
episcopal functions, ordination, confirmation, and the
profession of nuns. 3-A monumental brass, of gor-
geous design, bearing the efligy of a bishop, li ftil
pontificals. The Right Rer. Dr. Moriarty will receivet
the contributions of those who desire thus to testify
their respect for t memery cf the departeti prelate.t
Th Total cost is estimatet at £400.-TndecCron-t
Iic. ·

TuE MATHEw MONUMENT IN Conx.-With great
satisfaction we perceive that the funds are being ra-
pidly collected, and that the amount actually in bank
at;tbis moment bas already risen to £460. We are9
glad te say that the secretaries were ordered te opend
acommunication with the Irish sculptor, Mr. Hogan,t
as to the character, cost, and àther particulars off an
open air statue, in every way worthy of the illustri-n
ous dead. It ias the unanimous irish of the com-
mittee, wrhicrh was largely attended, that the matterc
should be placed in Mr. Hogan's hands, as every
gentleman presont expressedi the fullest confidence
la his genius andi integrity. It iras aise resolved
tbat, after the completien off the statue, tjs surplus
shouldi be expendoed la some usefnl anti unseetarian
institution, such as would cenfer the greatest ativan-
tage on tbe public at large.--Cork Examiner. .

BELFAsT, CoLoNY oF VîoToaIA.-PREsNTAT10NY
TO TUE REv. P. DDiNNE, C. 0.-An affectienato adi-
diress, tegether writhi a purse containing ninety se-
reigns, wrere presontedi by the inhahitants off Belfast
to the Rer P. DJunne, on tht occasion cf bis renmorali
fromi Belfast te Melboeurne.

fINIsTrns' MoNEY.-The bone cf contention thrown
arnong tht Corporate bedies anti Peor Lawr Boartis
by Sir John Young's Bill for the collecticn off Minis-.
ter's Money,is likely te cause ne sligbt trouble in thet
law courts. There ls to bo no endi to litigatien toa
this.iniquitous imupost. Sereral Corporations bave I
ticitiedi on contesting the point te the las t, anti ne- J
thing wil allay the irritation feit at this mode cf
levying a hatefui taxs; but a mecasure that will free I
the people from its oppressive. andi vexations ,burden, I
It ls time tha t tis- mark cf the cloyen foot cf the C
Churcb by lawr establishedi la Irelandi should be oh-.
literatedi. The- prefit. te the:recipsients ocanot be Z

very large, whilst the annoyance te these fromi whom s
It ls exacted is intolerahly great. Where se little 1s C
teo be gainedi, therefore, a virtue shonuld be matie cf ~
necessity.e
p ARE oF REsPEcT.--Mr. EZekiel Donneill ef New -

Yo k . - .aYork, while lately on a visit to hi I.lateivs in Bal- i
iee, .having purchasedi the tenant-right of the large afam cf Mlltewn, sallymagcrry, which ho left in the ta.nds of bis, father, bis neighbors met on the lth
tlt..and with twentî-fivc cl appeintetiploughs, lt
pl.nghed nerly al the ground intended for icoppiag
.tlfs year. -The ploughmen having. been àbundantly
regaled,:the owners of:the several :ploughs partook
cf an aicellent repast provided by Mr.- Donnell.,

A coal rein ras found on Mr. Sherley's estate in J
Monaghan. s

. ,n'n.Bîsaor aî rÂeBxD-THs li sH CAT O
UxivssTv.-Thé Rigb$lev. Dr. O'Brien, Bishop 6f!
Waterford .and Lismere has issued the.following
pastoral où the subjeet ofthe collection for the Ca-
tholic University.:-

"Dearly Beloved-It is weln know te you ail that
our Holy Father, Pope Pius IX., lu his eal for the
atvancementof religion and litetaturein tiis country
rceommentied tlîcerectien off a Catbhic University la
Ireland,-inýwhie, vhile our. Catholie youth stored
their minds with useful knowletdge, they might es-
cape the pestilential atmosphere of heresy andifi-
délity, and imbibe tht pure.spirit of the Cathohie re-
ligion. Thelic ihops cf Irehanti, initht Syneti bolti
at Thurles in 1850, ln obedience tethe wisbes cf the
Holy Father, took this apostolic recommendation into
their most serious consideration, and appointed a
comnittee of Bishops, Prieste and lay gentlemen te
carry iL into oxecution. The. percons irbe formuti
that cemmittee muy noiy look with satisfaction ao
the result of their labors, for althougli the University
bas not advanced as rapidly as some ardent and en-
thusiastic.spirits might wish, yet it- lias progessed
istèa'dily, aânditsdmédiéal school now 'rivals .tbose lof,
tht àldest establiments Yot it ics'nt .,a ielf-sup-.
porting institution. It stands in need of the contri-
butions.ofthe.faitbful,.and for,this reason.the.Bishops
assembled in 1858 fixed upon the first Sunday of Oc-
tober as the most convenient timeafor collecting sub-
scriptiens in il'oftlie Cathôlië University. -Collec!
tions were accordingly made, and returns sent in
from several dioceses ln Ireland,. and particularly

-rom the neighboring diocese of .Ossory antd'Cashel.
;Owing te the; circumstances with which you are all
acquainté'd-no collection for this purpose tok placé
in this diocese sine 1851 We therefore, recommend
ta our respected. clergy, at eonferences and other;
meetings,..,te. -hold collections in' their..respective
parishies in aid éf the funds of the Uriversity, on the
first Sunday of last Oct6ber.* Our -recommentdationû
was attended t, and more tha i half- the parishes of
the diocese sent in the amount of their collectiofis.
In the city parishes the collection in aid cf.thefunds'
of that most meritoricus orier, the Sisters öf Charit'y,
obliged us t adjoura the University collection'to soma
more favorable time. That time iwe think is now*
corne, and we appoint the S2and instant, that is eQin-
quagesima Sunday, for that collection, and exhort ail
te contribute: 'For God loveth no cheerful.giverc-2,
Cor. c. 9, v. 7. We àre sure:thateövery Catholc will
deem it an honor ta contribute ta se glorious a çwcrk,
recommended and blessed by' hlm who sits in the
chair of Peter, and undertaken with the hope of pre-
serving the faith of the yonth of Ireland, and of re-
storing our country to the position sfhe .once held
among the nations of th eaith. We also request the
venerated clergy of the country parishes that have
not yet contributed to appoint the sare aon the fol-
loving Sunday.for holding the collection, in those.
parishes. Te encourage the generosity!of.the faithful,
bis holiness bas grantei te those who contribute to-
wards the Catholie University of Ireland.the sane in-
dulgences which had been previously granted tothe
subscribers to the Association, for the Propagation.of
the Faith. In conclusion, we exhort, you brethren,
to co-operate in the accomplishment of this great and
meritorious worki and iwe pray that the ' peace of
God, which surpasset ail unuierstanding, keep your
hoarts ant inds in Jesus Christ'1

" D. O'BiIE, Bishop, &c."

A BILL TO AMEND THE CoNSTITUrox OF FGAND
JuIES IN IaELAND.-A bill has been introducedi lu
the House of Commons by Mr. BoW2er, te popularisé
the Grand.Jury system of Ireland. This is a mea-
sure 'which bas been long desired, and.the want of
whiclh bas been severely fVlt in many Irish càunties.
At present the high sheriff after cboosing a grand
jury.frm eàch barony, may fill up the jury at bis
own discretion from a corner of bis baihiwick. This,
in a country where the baronies are few, bas often
been the subject of complaint. - Mr. Bowyer's bill.
proposes to do aiay with this grievance by limiting
the discretionary power Leretofore vested in the high
sheriff.

ILLICIT DISTLAIN.a-The manufiictu'ch cf pet ea
i crrke>' bas been recentl going a-h ead a the coun-

ty Clare, but bas received a very decided check by
the active exertions of the Revenue Police there.-
Constable Hall and party of Doolin station, recently
seizeti 50 stene of mnalt, ant tine large rats cf wirt
rea> for distillation lu the mountains of Puinagur.
The same party in a few days after seized 80 stone of
malt in the sane neighborhood. Again last iweek
the same party made a descent on the townland of
Ballanahoun, in the parish of Carra, and discovered
another illicit malt-bouse, with a key and barrel,
and the still concealed la a bog-bole, and 400 gal-
lons of wort ready for distillation.-Lünerick Chron-
icle.

Oan TIMEs REvIVEDn-A short time since the in-
habitants of Westport 'vere much plcaseI at seeing
a comfortable, nent, and well-equipped party of ten
younîg men, and the same number of blooming maid-
Pns, Weil mounted, la the old-fashionet style, on.
herses such as they need not be ashamed of-pass
through the town, te a village within three miles of
Westport. The young bride rode behind ber old fa-
ther, with lier husband by ber side. There appeared
much more reai comfort and happiness in the party
than in our now-a-daya displays of crinoline, kid
gloves, and carriages.-Maiyo Constitution.

DARING ARaEST.-A warrant bas been out sincei
last September against John Fitzpatrick, of the Slatei
quarries, in this county, for a felonious assault on a)
deaf and iumb girl; and be bas ever since baffied
the police, although frequently hunted through the
counties of Waterford, Clare, Tipperary, and Kilken-t
ny, his description -constantly appearing in the Hue1
and Cry. However, Constable Crowe, of the Slate-1
quarry Constabulary Station, acting on private in-
formation as te the delinquent being at work in his(
father's quarry, a distance of about tir miles from
the barracks, laid an admirable plan for his capture,i
anti subcequently carriedit Io ut with success.on Frl-.
day hast. Tht quarry is on an eminenco, frcm whichb
ail approaches are visible fer a considerable distance,
so thîat ne policemen conuld corne near the spot unob-
sereti b>' eue ou the loek-out, anti therefore FiLz-
patrick cansitiered himself saf'e, as he frequently'
boastedi cf tiefying the whrole police force ta catch
hima whren once at arm's length frorn themi. Tht cou- i
stable cent two mnen lu plain clothes b>' a circuitous i
rente te place themiselves ai a giron point on thet
ipperary' sde cf tht quarry, anti tire mare, similharly i

attiredi, by' another devions path, te place themscelves
aise ut a specifiedi place at tht Xilkenny aide off tht i
quarry ; while ho himself, nithi twoa men la uîniform, I
fuilly armeti, proceteed from tht barrcks direct. Thet
nmrnent tht latter part>' cuao la viewr an alarmn nas
given b>' a worman postedi fer tht purpose, an whvich I
F'itzpatrick startedi off at " a slapping pace," freom th.
nidist off about ont hundriedi off hie comraties, towrards i
t county' ef Tipperary', pursueti by(the police from i

the three peinte, those at tht Tipperary', aide hein g I
cloe to hlm ; but lue soon left ail bebindi except Sub- s
Constable Burke, betwreen whom and the outlan thet
race entirely' hay, both taking their fentes ln sporting
ityle, foc a rua o? about two- miles atroce a,"stLif
country?" After a lima Burkne iras closing biman, i
who, luke a jadedt fox, matie eue desperate èffort te t
secape b>' heaping it a river with a view'te cross it h
howverer, Burke aIse unhesitatingly' sprang;la, ceizedi
ad securedi his abject with an fronx grasp, hip deep I
n mater, until the constable and his party came up
Lnd hand-cuffed and brought off the lírisoner. On h
he march to bairaâks a formidable mob of qu'arry- s
men collected and gave tvident signs of an inclina- t
ion to rescue,-when Crowe ordered'his men to loadI
and fix,bayonets, and with a, determined voice told i
heinobto dispense, os the slightest approacli to an t
atteiptt rescue would be instantly .folowedihy a
dealy'dichargeof musketry. Thiis hd the desired
effect, and on the 21ist Mr. anna, R.. M., committed f
Fitzpatrick to the county gaoi for trial at next as-
izes.-Kilcenny Maerator. ' i

l'iÏia "" Mmith O'Bienoedt
attadhtithegran'd.jury of the COuntyLi-låk4 liè;
ensuingasszes This l the first.time"h'has ne-
ceived a iiôtifiéation of the same character hiùchi
return from:exile. .c.:'

A SisTER's DEvoTEDNEss.-An aflecting incident
is related by a Donegal paper. A young boy and hi.
sister returning homeward, had. te cross a mountain.
The night iras:dankc anti stan>', anti the>'leat their
wa. Next morngiagboth re foundt deay freix-
posure. The boy antd girl lay side'by side-the lat-
ter with ber ar around lier brother's necki and ber
fiannel petticoat, removedfrom ber oivn persan, iwas
'irappeti anounti bis faut. Thus diti tht aflhotionate
creature, perhaps eacrifice lier oir lifn laa vain effort
ta sustain that of her young brother.

The Rev.Mr. Porter is lecturing in Belfast an tht
nccessity of a new revision of the Bible, te whîleh Dr.
cumming is opposed.

A student of the Cork Queen's College bas bec
ruisticated for six months for putting out lis tongue
a.t the Vice-Presideint.

DEATî O A CENTEAIhAN.-Diei on the l5th ult.,
at.Scilly,.néar Hineale, at the patriarchal age of 110
years, Randal Hurley. Hie occupation had been that
of a fisherman, and for many yars .that. of a pilot
also. It is worthy of remark, that his hairwas not
grey, but retained its original color; he never lost a
tooth, nor was lis sight impaired -up to the day of
his deathi; his hcaring la like manner iwas not affect-
ed Until ;vithin e frew. days of Lis decease ; he pre-
served Iso his ieiital .flcilties alnost to his elast
hour ; for. uth last eighteen years l&kept niosi strict-
ly thei "temperance pledge ;e hewas devoutedly le-
ligious,.wIas.not seen fornany years without his pray-
er book, which be read iwithout spectacles; he occa-
sionally talked ofo.perils encoianterediby.him.as a pilot
êo fear bàck as the Americanaiof Independetice.-.
When alone, however, it ias for sereral years, obr
served, that whether by day or night his waking
hours wore devoted to prayer and veryfreqiently for
the repose of the'souls of the friands, many of them
long-since departedirhom lie bad kn.Own at any pe-
riod of fhis life. Bis father died .t or about the age
of 10, forty yeatrs ago, and hie alder brother, at a'
very advanced age too, died about twenty years since.
Bis wife died a few years ago at the age of 105.-
Corc Reporter..

GREAT BRITAIN..
. In the House of Commons, Tuesday 3rd, the Gov-
crament was defeated on r... Cobden's .motion re-
garding the operations at Canton. It is thouglît at
present Pahnerston will resign or dissolve Parlia-
ment. Sir H. Crampton, late minister te the United
States, lias been appointed Minister to the King of
flanover.

The Irishmen of London irrtend te celebrate St.:
Patrick's Night by a splendid banquet, to*beheld in
the spacious Mom of the London Coffet House, under
the auspices of that excellent society' "The Irish Pro-
vident." Mr. G. . Moore, M.P., will preside, and
other M.P.'s are espected.

ANGLICAN EOCLEsIAsTIcA APPonMyrc,--l rua>'
net be genenaîl>' kaciruthat the nen Ilishou cf Lea-
don Owes is appeintment ta arenarkable previde-
tial calamity. Not very long ago Le lost five child-
ron b> scarlet fever within ton days. Her Majesty
hoaring off it, or reading of it, was noved with com-
passion, and :wrote a letter of Christian condolence.
The postscript of this sympathizing letter iras to this
effectl:- After such a trial, perhaps a change of
residence will be conducive t your coifort." The
sequel is known. He is elevated to the first place on
the Bench of Bishops of the National Church.

ENLIsTMENT OF SEAMEN N l'HE IRLTIc FOî TE
BaîTIsîc FLEET.-Sir Chanles Napier, in his work just
issued, declares, in most express terme, that in an-
saier to bis demand for taon, the First Lord of the
Admiralty directed him Io violate the dutrality of
Denmark and Sweden; by enlisting men for th sier-
vice in those countries. When he'asked for seamen,

"1Tht Final Lord replie], 'II dope ta liar ehat 'jeu
have beenF iaietaenter nin f lic altic. 'This injne-
tion to pick up foreign seamon iwas afterwards fre-
quently and most anxiously repeated."-A gain and
agai Sir Charles returns tu this theme. Thus-
"Thte anxicîy cf tht first Lord upon this point 'iras
excessive, lie S con tinual l iuquiing 'irether the
admiral had been able to ' pick up any Swedes or
Norwegians, who were good sailors, and quite trust-
worthy.' H wias tolId to 'citer thema quietly.' If
be could not get Swedes and Norwîegians, 'aveu
Danes would strengthen him, for they were hardy
seamen, and brave. There was, it is true, a difficulty
'with their governmenis, but if the men enlisted freely,
and came off te the fleet, the First Lord did not see
why the admiral shouild b over nice, and refuse gond
sceamen without mucli inquiry as to the plie from
wihence they caieI

A PEP iNTO THE }JANK oF EGLANî-The hitnli Of
England must be scen on the luside as well as out;
and to get into the interior of this renarkake build-
ing, to observe the operations of an institution that
exerts more moral and political powers thian ay
sovereign in Europe, you must have an order ffroin
the Governor of the Bank. The building occupies an
irregular area of eight acres of ground-an edifuce of
no architectural beauty, with nu architectural beauty
wvitl not a window towards the street, being lighted
altogether from the roof of the enclosed areas. i
iras led on presenting my card of admission. into a
private room, where, after a delày, of a fe' moments
a messenger came. and conducted ne through the
mighty and mysterious building. Down he went int
a room where the notes of the Bankc reccived the day
before were examined, compared with the entries in
the books, and stored away. The Bank of England
never issues.the same note the second time. It re-
ceites in the ordinary course of business, £800,000
or 4,000,000 dollars, dailyin noies : these are put up
in parcels according to their denoninationî, boxed up
with the date cf their reception, anti are kept Ien
years ; et the expiration cf. wichie peciodi thtey ae
taen eut anti greundi la tht mill whbichi I sawr rua-
ning, anti matie aigain into paper. If la theo course of?
thèse ten years, an>' dispute ini business, àr haw suit,
shouldi arise concerning tht pacyment ef an>' note, thmt
Bank can produce tht itientical bill. To meet the
demandi for notes so constanil>' usedi up, the Bank bas
ite on paper mekers, its on priatens, its cira cn-
ravers, all at workc under the sanie roof, andtit Leven
makes the machiner>' b>' wihich the most of its eowna
wçork le donc. A complicateti but beautiful operatien
is a register, extending froma the priintng offico te thet
banking offices, whmich marks every' shoot off paper
whbich le struck off fromn tht press, se that the print-
es cannot manufacture a cingle sheéet cf blanke notes
that is notrcordieti in tbc bank. On tht sanmepria
ciple.af exactness, a shaft is matit ta pass from onet
apartmcnt to anothen, connecting a clock la sixteenu
iusintas ings.of tht establishmenit, anti reguiatiag
themi wuith snch precision that the whole off thema arec
always pointing ta the samie second o? lime.- ,n an-
other room: iras a machine, exceedingly' simple afer
detecting lig/c goîtd tains. A nrw of theun droppedi
une by' onc upon e spnng scale. If tht piace cf goldi
vas off the standard weight, the sale rose-ta a cor-
a heigbt, anti tht. coin csid off uipon thé aide o? the

box ; if less than thé standard, IL rose c bLle highcr
and the coin sîlid off upon the other aide. I askedi
the neigheor what.wase tht average numbor o? light
coins that came into bis banda, anti strangely' enaugh,
he sáait wivs a question ho ras not allowet: te au-
wer The next roomi I entered 'as that in which
he notes are depositei iwhich are ready for Issue.
'We have thirty.two millions 'of pounds sterlng
n this room," the officer remarked to me •"'lill. you
ake'ajittle off it?" i told him it wo'uàldà i bïvastl
agrîeable, and he bandedie ia mfilliën 'sterling '(finée
million dollars,) "ihich I received with maùiy thanks i
for his-liberality, but ho insisted on.my depositinkcit.
with him again, as it would hardly be safe Lo carry'it
nto the street. I very much fear that I shall never i

la the vault beneath the dean'
.iàs iiPbi?$ïr'andi cashier counting the bagdogor-
wlilùri 'i'*e pitching down ta theni; a
cù'tainig a thouaû poundterlinigjudtgojij1
mtûî{'iE This.wrri of moneys seemedt Wali é
fahk OfEasiern wealth, and,gave mèin äi t
impresiàns cf the magnitude cf .i-b irang
hère, anti the extent of the relations..of this o; nei.
tition ta the commerce of the woi d.
ViNDIoATioN oP TUE CoURea oTBEGZ..su G

MNT cx nI .- If the Chmrese question adiith.
borate legal argument and cntiiating technicalte
it l aIa ire Lhik, écapablof behg laid.beforet
public in c von>' simpýle fonun. This.furet I -
concerns the nîationality .o 'the vessel olpon wilch tidalleged 'outrage ias committetd. Itis questionlewhether she haid really' acquiredsuch righIts as cen.
doî'od ILnecesar>'accertingte atl, that certain
allegeti tiliaqueuts then on board o? ber sheulti be
claimed. through the British authorities, insteaiOf
being arrested b the Chinese officiais ai L their u,discretion. Now, we ask tht reader to folow us ibrthe details of Occurences as they are described in the
published dispatches. The Chinese, in a bea'iu
armed boat, board the Arrau, then lying offnca
and carry off their prisoners. Information ia forh
with communicated to our Consul, at Canton, Who
proceeds ta interfere by repairing immediately't thé
scene"of disturbance, and requiring the restitution 'o
the more at the hands of the very Oficers Who hi
seized them, but who had not yet conveyed them ftathe spot. In eveiy'single incident of these prceeti
lugs there is the assumption on every aide alike that
the .Irra ias aBritish vesselwithin the meaning fthe treaty. its own master must have thonught
so, or he would -not Lave invoked the iterven.
tion, of the British Consul; the ConsulbMust havethought so, or he woul. not have responded:-té theappeal; and that-the Chinese actually eigaged inthebusiness did noti nt any rate, think otLerwise' le'lier.
fcly tvident from their recorded behaior. wee
3ri. Parker w-ent on board their war :boat, and demanded that tht prisoner ahoultd be restored, in pur.
suance of c certain treaty wellknown te bath partieswhat was their answer ?;. If they had blieved thqroùw ta be a Chinese vessel, exempt altogether fronBritish jurisdiction, their course was plain and thei
reply very asy. They-had-onlytostate at once that
the Consul waswrong in interferninu that.the arrot
ivas.not Britsh but Chinese ;that our authuoruy there.
fore, dit not protract lier; and that they' vere mak.
ing their arrestin a prôper and lawful manner. No
one of these statements did they make although, if
they had imaginei themselves to be acting in a
straightforward and ordinary way; sch a reply
ought La have nisen ivoluntarily ta their lips. WE
learn fron the Consue own words, written, be itcob.
served, on the very day of the occurrence, ilhen the
whole affair was fresh and as yetllincomplicated, ex.
actly the reception bis expostulations encountered.
Not onlyias thore not a, syllable recorded of any suck
self-justification on the part of the Chinese, but there
i actually, an undesigned proof, that they fot then-
sélves not to be justified, and that they had been
urged by special motives tc overstep their rights.
They lid leard, they said, that a man whoim they
wiece anîbonizetu seize irbenerer tht>' fount i hm.
ias on board the Arou, anti tht e sctiered theni-
selves at liberty to carry him anway ivithout any pre-
vions reference to the Consul, lest they should lcad
ta his escape. Now ' bwhen it is remembered that, ac-
cording to the most distinct depositions, the .drrow
1ad the Britisb flag actually flying, we think there
can hardly be t. douibt that the Chinese officers, as
well as our authorities,-believed the .drrow,to be sucli
a ressel as would come under the provisions of thé
treaty. But there is.something more to bedrawn in
the way of eVidenCe from the opening details of the
rupture. S ulittle disposed was Consul Parkes to
couvert a small disturbance into a groat one, and sa
desirous iwas he ta close the affair at once, that he
hastened, as ire have seen, in person to the spot, and
endeavored teoreclaim the capturei men, "before
the could e conryed toc distance. nla ortder, to,
thle thece C blatte ini charge cf the hîriseners migbî
be relieved from any' fear of their escape, be called
upon ther tobring them to the Consulate in their
cir ousto u dif bis request haid been coamplied
uiîih Lhere mvoult have Loon ne rupture et ihi. Tht
rensul appnriset lienoxpress>' of the nature or thoi

ircapass, ans took, lai flut, procisely the camne gronnid
maintamied by Our authoritices throughout. IIe went,
lie says, teoxpla te them, if it ivere possible, that
thtey lid acted a Error, the gros insult and viola-
tion o national rights whieli they, liad coinmitted,
ani te evy r esponsibililies tht>y thus leur-
red. To all this, as above mnentioned, they maIe ne
reply wihatever nm the 'way of justification, or on the
grounlds of the non-Britishu character Of the "Arror:'
Ail ticy said 'as thai thtley hadl seized their inan for
feai' ofr lis escape, cand thait they would resi bis re-
capture by force. Of the deniand for admission into
Canton, we need orily reueat that it could net hare
hai any influence on the resoltions of' he chinese
Comnmissioner in rendering our appeal te force ne-
cessary, inasiuchî as force liad been alreatdy> appealed
te, and the Barrier Forts taken hMen the p'ointO f
that admission was mooted. About its expiediency
ln the abstract there niay be differences of opinion
entertaind, but we must say that, if anytbing could
prove the necessit' Of some fret commnniînhation ibe-
tween the authorities of the two nations, i tis this
vory rupture. Take the circumstances of the w'hole
case, not according te one version or the other ver-
sion, but in their oirn naked plainness, antd irhat ap-
pears ? Wly, that n quarrel could ever hare taknlci
place if there had been rom for LI tiW Oparties ta
understand each other.

Observe that in the natter of the lercha ther 'Ias
no concealed question at stake-no undercurrent of
controversy. If the "Arrow" hald been a Enug-
gling vessel, or if the alleged delinqent had been
some contrabandist, in whose impulnity il Migbt have
been fancied we lad some interest, the caso wurould
bave been altered ;but, as it iras, there coult liter-
ail>' bave hecn no difference cf riens whatever bie-
twveen Consuh Parkea anti Commissieor Yoh. Ai
man changedi nith Piracy iras sai] ta bo on boardi n
certain voesel, the jurisdiictionu over whdic etainedi
eithier Le tht Chinese or to the British. Howi couild
it passibly' aignif>' through whrbat agency' ho maS ur-
restedi, on with whbat form off precedure hie iras tried ?
Suppose, cren, fan tht saine ef argument, lhat tht
capture lied hotu lirai effectedi nder the cireumn-
stances whrichi ectuaîlly occurred; if Lime tiwo autho-
rities coulti et once bave met tegether, wa'it chouldi
hart prereatedi their agreemenat? Tht .rrou iras
either Britishi or Chuinese. If Yéh couldi have esta-
blisheti the latter fact, Mn. Parkes wioulti have hasd
ne déenti te make:; if Mn. Parkesa couldi hart prei-
ed tht former, Yeh wnould still haro hotu able to
sécurt the contign punishment of tht cuiprit in tcis-
tes]y. .Nec can it hé reasoably' .argued that a per-
souIa imternew might hart beenu cf just as flt
avail as rittea correspondience provedi te be. lIi
thme letton case there la room fan endless miatake or
cappreheasioni ; whbilst la 'Lime former besides Liai
such risks are avoideti, titheeappeacs a kindi off la-
possibiity' the.t tira reasonable pensons mecetinig fate
te face shouldi not corne le an agreement wrhen tiers
is nîothing te dliffer about. If cil that 3'th roui1>'
nanit e wt deal oct just rétribution to a ceavit-
ed pirate hu-ould not in an>' nwa, upon a fret' coni
ference with Mn. Pankes, have missedi atisfaction
if lie-wuished toainsult cuir authorities,- the ruptq
must bave come anyhow. Once for ail, ire Rsk,
whatshould iave been done, or where shoqd ie
have stopped. sooner than vo did stop? Whein the
Master of thé loreha, the Consul, and ail concernd
were persuaded that tho Srrow ias a Véacel untir
British protection, and as such had bea subjected ta
SntrIge, eud the matter have been, left withOut
notice ? When we WCht asked for moderate and
simple reparation, could we, considering that o
were .aaling wtit Orientals, L doue' othenmis
than support our requisitions b' force? True,oci-
force was pushed home when, on the 29thI ofOde-


